
Space!
Mr. Jlmpeon wua hurrying becatui

he waa late for dinner. He stumbled
on the doormat and fell sprawling Into
the hull.OUR COMIC SECTION

t010D Events in the Lives of Little Men

Porfoct dyeing
so easily donol

' DIAMOND DYES contain the
llghost quality anilines money can
buy I That'a why they give such true,
bright, new colon to dran( drapes,
lingerie.

The anlllnoi In Diamond Dye i make
thorn so easy to use. No spotting or
Streaking. Just clear, tven colors,
that hold through wear and washing.

Diamond Dyei never give thtnifa
that re-dy- look. They art Just 16o
at all dealers. When perfect dye-
ing coiti no more li to easywhy
experiment with makeshifts!

Diamond-Dye- s
Highest Qualify for SO Yian

Drives Car on Cablet
By driving hi automobile over

rubles (x) f.i t above the ground and
I.imx) feet Ionic a n i it n In fJermimy won
a bet from a friend. He stripped the
car of tires, holMed It by a quarry
derrick and traveled over a yawning
gulch at 1.1 in I ! an hour.

om Woman
Are Always Admired

S. Vaa tsa aratrt ta ba knrafy sad sdmjrad
J You can bara a radiant eomplcilon

and rka ehann of yaurh If yoa ISM
MARCELI.E Faea Powder.

MARCELLB Vacs Pswdct
J . quklrif asatchaa yout complains' and brlnga om the Sataat china that

tmrr wnman has. i

1 MARCKUaPscaPowdaaaiaks
out akin faai youngat sad you vows

atif look younacr.
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THE FEATHERHEADS PARKER'S
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j "Mamma," exclaimed son William,
"papa come In before be got here."
Life.

Millions now nse Russ Ball Blue.
Makes clothes snowy white. Get the
genuine Adv.

Spaad, but
"Speed Isn't everything."
Edsel Ford, at a dinner In Dear-

born, was talking about airplanes.
"If !n any degree yon sacrifice safety
to speed yon are more foolish than
the Yorkshire drummer," he went on.

"The Yorkshire drummer bragged
that he covered more customers In a
given time than any man on the road.
When he was asked how he did It, be
answered :

"'Ah pops 'end In at door. "Mara-In',- "

I says. "Marnln," says they.
"Owtr says I "Nowt," says they.
"Marnln'," says L "Slarnlu'," says
they. And off I goes to t' next shop'."

Detroit Free Press.

Oklahoma Girl
Strong as Boy

"Louise Alice waa
fretful, nervous and
all run-dow- n from
whoonlnz con eh."

1 fvl saysMrs.F.J.Kolar,
f'i t f 1"30 West 22nd St,J . Ty Oklahoma City,

MS.V ' - Til-l- TK T

could force ber to
eat wouldnt ever digest She be-
came underweight, sallow and weak.

"Then I decided to try California
Fig Syrup, and the results surprised
ma, Her bowels started working Im-

mediately, and In little or no time
she was eating so she got to be a
pest at the table, always asking na
to pass things. Her weight increased,
her color Improved and she began to
romp and ploy again like other chil-
dren. Now she's the picture of
health, and strong as a boy."

rieasant-tastlng- , purely vegetable
California Fig Syrup acts surely and
quickly to cleanse your child's stom-
ach and bowels of the souring waste
that Is keeping her half-slci- bilious,
sallow, feverish, listless, weak and
puny. But It's more than a laxative.
It tones and strengthens the stom-
ach and bowels so these organs con-

tinue to act normally, of their own
accord.

Over four million bottles used a
year shows Its popularity. Ask for
It by the full name, "California Fig
Syrup," so you'll get the genuine en-

dorsed by physicians for 50 years.

Bslattd "First Night"
A unique "premiere" Is scheduled

for the coming operatic season at
Halle, Saxony. It Is that of Jacques
Offenbach's opera "Marlella," the
manuscript of which had mysteriously
disappeared before It was copied or
printed. Recently, by a mere chance,
the manuscript has hen discovered
and now "Marlella" will have Its "first
night" over fifty years after It was
written and long after the composer's
death.

Have Kidneys
Examined By

Your Doctor
Take Salts to Wasn Kidneys If

Back Pains You or Bladder
Bother

Flush your kidneys by drinking a
quart of water each day, also take
salts occasionally, says a noted au-

thority, who tells ns that too much
rich food forms acids which almost
paralyze the kidneys in their efforts
to expel It from the blood. They be-
come sluggish and weaken; then yon
may suiter with a dull misery in the
kidney region, sharp pains in the back
or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated, and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The nrlne gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels
often get sore and irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night

To help neutralize these irrltatlns
acids, to help cleanse the kidneys
nnd flush off the body's urinous waste,
get four ounces of Jad Salts from any
pharmacy here; take a tablespoonful
In a glnss of water before breakfast
for a few dnys, and your kidneys may
then act fine. This famous salts Is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
hns been used for years to help flush
nnd stimulate sluggish kidneys; also
to neutralize the acids in the system
so they no longer Irritate, thus often
relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Suits is inexpensive, cannot in-

jure and makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthla-wate- r drink.
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Kill Eats
Without Poison

4 rVse ttrmntmr thmt
Wont UU Umtock, Poultry,

Dog, Cat; or avow flafcy Chlckt
Oeanbeeeadeheutlhe home. hern erpoultry

yargwttbanealuteeak'lraelleontatneaicalaaa'lr'
atotacaw I eds ef eqalil. racom.
enenoaa by U. ft. Dept. ef Agriculture, under
the Conname proeeae whlrh liieurte meatmenl
rtiniih. Ton cam allied I7t rate at Araeneag
Slate rata. Handled, el other leetlmotiiale.
Sol4 hi Meney-Bas- k OatrulN.
In.M seen K I O, lha original aul!l inih
enlnotor All poultry eupply, drug, end a4
etoree TV. Large elte (fuwi timeo aa much gl fa).
iHreet II dealer cannot supply yaw. K M O Co,
fMwIngfleld.O.
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KILLS-RATS-ON- LY

COULD HARDLY

DOJOWORK
Strengthened by Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetab! Com-

pound

Mission, Tet '1 have uiwl a roo--I

daJ of your medicine and always lind
H Kivni wonilcrtui
help. I wejtfwling
enrakii!niiwT
a) le that I had to
bo down yery of-- t

n and I could

hardly do my
hmiwwork. I ri'nd
in I bo acr ho

I.ydia K. Tink-liwu'-

r VeffvUbls

Compound had
helped othei
wonien who were,

In I he Mime condition so 1 aaid I will try
it for mvm lf. I am Tory nturb, MU
now and 1 recommend this medlrinn,
and will aiurwor Mtrra fmrn wotm-- ak
in alwiiit it." Mka. J. W. Auir.KTsoM,
1015 Miller Avenue, Mi.-wio- Texas.
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"Spying" D.finaJ
The principal rhnrartprlatlc of the

offenan of KpyinK la a rlnmlcxtlne
of the true object Bought,

which object In nn endcuvur to obluln
Informnllon with the Intention of com
munlcntliiR It to the hoxtllo pnrty.

Is Your Rest
Disturbed?

Deal Promptly with Kidney
Irregularities.

bothered with bladder irrita-
tions. HcttLiE up at niytit and

constant backache, don t take
chances. 1 Irlp your kidneys with
Doan I I Ills. Used for more than
40 years. Entlorsed the world over.
Sold by dealers everywhere.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's:
John Craanar, it N. Sharidan Aa..

Indlanapolli, Ind., aayn "1 waa troubled
with kaadacliaa. lha kiilnry aacmtiona
bumaa and contained sedimant. I (alt
tirad out and had no crwiy. Unaa's Tilla

put ma in (nod aliaiw and I havauaad
lliam aavaral timaa with food raaulta.

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Mr- aJ for ass ta
Cusuaction wrth Kaikrr'a II air Batam. If skaa tint
batr soft sad flnfff. SO wou by mail or at dm.
(laU. liisws Cuamical W ocka, ttutiogat, K. t.

Superficial Flesh Wounds

TryHanford's
Balsam of Myrrh

Ml daslara sr intheriiad ts rafsna rear aieaaf
lar tba lint aattls It sat suites.

POETRY
Easy to writs If yntl know how.

INFORMATION FHEB.
ADDEE.SS BOX S. OTTAWA, OHIO.

fr Paul try Prefifa
R. L Rsds, Barred Rocks,
Whits Laehoms allfrom cara--

fully saparviaad Socks of Largs birds and
matar brsadsrt. Including world's rec-
ord strain. Also W.L. pallets, yearling
bans and day-ol- d turkeys. Write for
prices at once as everything points to
greatly increased demand. Prompt
100 lira delivery guaranteed. 20 years'
wonderful repautioo your safeguard.

JsyTedd QUEEN HATCHERY
1439 1st Ave. Seattle, Wash.

Oregon & CaKfcrnia Directory

Hotel Roosevelt
One a FOR TLAND'S Hmmr Yorefs

AH ravma have abower or tub, fi.uO up. FBirtOOT.
ttl W. Park Bt Coffee Bbop. Uaraa opiwia.

HOTEL WILTSHIRE, San fancisco
JSUx-to-o lt .n'lr Lnion Sinara BattarXM

tKaNKLVil Vnh, Manwr
CmUlde iuuaa 1U balh ti is alnala i Hi A H Anob!e
Cuun Mobi alia bub. tluu una. a. t.W A S duQbia
Braaktaaia tbc. Me. auo, Uc; iitnaen sic; Bund 7 UM

Start Now per
BIQ

cent
MONEY
paid while

earalnc Foaltloa aaeured
Lectures weekly SSeolleiraa W rite fur catalog

SYSTEM OF COLLtatSIIIWi.bn )0( SwvwM Street. Porttaad. Or

Pipe Valves, Fittings
Pump Engines

Farm Tools & Supplies
ALASKA JUNK CO.
First and Taylor Sis., Portland, Oregoa

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
SAN FRANCISCO'S NCW FINE MOTEL

Every room with bath or shower. 12.00 to $3,601
Jooee at Eddy, Garage next door.

Hotel Hoyt rate
Special

by day,
winter

week
or month.

PORTLAND, OREGON
.A -. f:

Corner 6th and lloj v Hta., Near Cnlon Stattoa.

W. N. U, PORTLAND, NO. 30.

Purest Water
Water derived from deep wells ta

so pure that It does not require any
sort of purification.

a shake or two
toilet!

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
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completes the
Always take time to dust on
little CUTICURA TALCUM as a

finishing touch to your toilet. 3 " jf
.fragrant and antiseptic, it
absorbs excessive perspiration
and refrenhee and cools the
ikin, making your toilet
complete. You will like it
everybody does.

Taleom Sto. Boas aW. ofatnient S5e.
a'Ht 6oe. IVnpriefoni roltar Drag A
Caamlaal Oetraraaea, Mftia, feuua.'mmMwm


